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The exemption would be limited to otherwise
lalified ""ierans wilo, hy reason of a permanent
,Id total service-conJ1eded disability incurred in
the military or naval service of the United States,
are blind in both eyes with visual acuity of 5/200 or
less.
'I'he measure would provide that a blind veteran
who seils or otherwise disposes of his home, may
ajlply the exemption to the next propert)· he
aC(luires ~nd habitually occnpies as his home. It also
permits retroactive application of the exemption for
the 1965-·66 fiscal year in the marner provided by
the Legislatnre.
Argument in Favor of Proposition No.9
'I'his amendment to the Constitution of C"lifol'llia would correct It glarillg ine-qnity whith has
exi,IPlI ill onr prorert~' tax laws eOllccrning servicerOllneded, toh,lly blind veterans.
For lIlany years we haye had 011 our statnte
books the provision that ve«'rans "'he are totally
disahled from sen-ice-conllected injunes; that is,
injuries they haye received as a result of service
in the armed forces of the 1Tnited Htates; of the

wheelchair variety, sneh as parapl,'gil's, etc., ~hall
receive a $5,000 property tax exemption 011 their
homes. Inadvertently there was not i""lnded ill
this group those people who received ill.juries while
seniJlg- in the armed fOl'(~es as a result of whi"h
they became totally blind. Gertainly a totally blill']'
war veteran is .inst as disabled as those who are
,~ollfilled to a wheelchair. This amendment wonld
ineludt' the blind veterans of Califol'llia who !w('ame blind I1S a result of seryi,'''' in til(> amw.!
forees of their countr~' in the same $",000 homl'.
exemption as that of the "other senice-colllledl',l,
totally disabled veterans. Eqnity amI justice wOllld
support the argument that the blind wtel':\l\ should
be put on the samp exemption basis as the otl ... r
totally disabled veterans.
'I'he Humber of persons affected by this is rela,
tively small-perhaps only forty or fifty ill thl'
whole f:;tate of California. but ill order to do .insti,:"
to those affected, this measure should be adoptt·.!.
EDWIN L. Z'BERG
Member, 9th Assembly D;strkt,
California State Legislat,,!'e

LOANS OF PUBLIC FUNDS, Lell'islative Constitutional Amendment, Authori"e" Legislature to provide by general law for the loaning of public fllnds without int('rest, or the payment of interest on loans made
by others, to finance the repair, restoration, or replac;enwnt of private
property damaged in area declared by Governor to b" ill a state of
disast<'r.
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YES

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 34, Part II)
Jeneral Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
of pnblie fun(ls, ,vithont interest, or for the pn~'
A "Y('8" \'ote on this Inf'8S111'e is a yote to g-ive ment of interest on loans made by others, to fi·
the repair, restoration, or replacement 'll
lwnce
:h,' Lpf(i,lature specific authority to proyide, without ref(Rrd to constitutional limitations, for priYate property <lamag-ed or destroyed in any arl'a
int,'rest-free loans of public funds for the pnrpos(' or region declared b~' the Gonrnor to be in a state
of financing the repair, restoration, or replaeement of disaster, where the damage or destructioll is a
of priyate property damaged or destroyed ill an result of the condition ",hid, caus('d the GbYel'llor
area declared to be ill a RtMe of disaster by the to declare the area or region to be ill a state of
Governor. It would also permit the Legislatlire to disaster.
prodde for payment of interest OIl loans ma,le from
Argument in Favor of Proposition No. 10
priyate funds for that purpos('.
Proposition Xo. ]0 is a nonpartisan IlW,bllre
A "Xo" yote is a yote that the Leg-islaturl', ill
(,llaeting sueh measures, must Illeet existillg COli, \\'iJi"h Ilwrits the support of all CitlifiJrlli'lIls.
stitl1tionallimitations.
YOllr Y"s yot(' on Proposition Xo. 10 would 1"'\'·
For further details see below.
mit the -;:;-;;ttment of II'!!islation to enabl,,' priYat@!
businessl's and prh'ate indivi,luals who aI'" locat,'d
D.etaUed Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
in areasprOt·laime<l b)' the G""el'llOr to be ']i,asta
'I'he California Constitution now prohibits the areas to rebllil<l. r('pair or replae" private pro]"·,'t.,,
Legislature from makin~ an:-' .gift of public funds (kstro~'e,l br (·almllity either through the iHI'allS Ilf
or lending' or.pledgin!(, the cre(Tit·of the state, 01'(1) n(lJlinterest bparing loans made b~,tlll' ,tate or
Hllthorizingsuch gifts or tlte len£!ing- of the credit· (2) th~ ~tate providing' for th,' pllYIl1<'ntof all, Ot· a
oe the state; in fild of any· person Or organization. portion of thf' intel'est on private Joans IllIH1e for
'l'hese prohibitions 'do not appl~' where a statewide sueh purpos,'.
.
The st<lt,' "'onld thus b(' enllbled to' ,Id ill tl,e
.public purpose is. 8er'ved b~' the gift,.· loan, or
pledge. Thus, tl\~, validity of legislation authorizing sitnation where the wi(lespr"ad damage and .llethe lending OJ: ~h!!Jna~i,nz a. gift of P!lblic funds in strndion of private ))I'OIH'liy in HrcaH (.)1' regiolls
cOlluecti!ln with rhe,:,e.llai, o~ rep,lagell/ent of pri- which the Goven ..or ""dar('s to be UI a. state of
vate property. damjlge4. Qr..~estroyed in a disaster di,;aster resnlts in a retitle! iOIl of the tax ba,~ of
area, depends on' whether or'liot such leg-islation sneh areas or reg-ions' to SHeIl ,in exte"t that ,"mseneg a statewide public purpose,
cient revennps "annot b(' raised by state an.l 1,,,,.11
This measure, if approved by the voters, would pnblic agencies in snch areas or region" to ,·arr.\" OIL.
-~'l Hection 31d·to Article IV of the Constitution the ordinary functions of such ag"lIeies at a tillle
~ive the I.egislature express authority to enact wIlen they are in need of extraordinary rCYPlllles
. .leral laws, regardle'ss of existing constitutional to repair, restore, or refllace public property whi"h
limitations, to authorize or' provide for the lending has been dama~ed or destroyed.
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Private and public agencies do not have the fl'.
uaneial resources or necessary authority to provide
the loans to private property owners in areas or
regions which the GowrnQr has declared to be ill a
~tate of disaster which arc necessary to finance the
r('pair, n'storatioll, 01 rt'placement of property
which hlls been damaged or destroyed as a result of
the eOllditioll which caused the Gowrnor to declare
filleh areas o'r re)!iolls to be in a state of disaster.
Th(' hnman misery and suttering of larl!c numbers
of tl,e inhabitants of such Ut'RS or regiol1:S which
r"snlts frQm the destruction of private property
",hii'll providetl them with shelter 01' a means of
Ii vdihood cRnllot, therefore, be alleviated within
a r(>asollable time, which cauS('s all ilH'rease in death
811\1 disease and welfare costs in such areas and
regions lind disrupts or lIE'rionsly impair~ the
eC(llIom,V of not .~llly suth areal! or regions, but also
the ('cOllomy of the entire state.
'I'he,loaning of state funds to Illlal1<=~ t1i~rt'palr,
restoration, or feplac('ment of pri"at ... prop~rty
whidl has b(>en c1amal!pd or destroyed 118 a re~ult of
tl[(' condition whit'h caused the (1O\'ernor to declare
ar('a" (11' r~)!ions to b(' in a state of disa~ter would
prr's('r\'~ lIud protN·t the tax basp of state and loral
8g'('llei("S

in sueh

ar~m;

or regions, Rlleviatt:'

hlllnan

lUis!'r.\' lind suffering of large numbers of Califor·
nianR, red lice th,' incidence of death and dis(>ase,
)lr"\'E'lIt ill('r(>a~es in welfare costs. and prevent the
disruption or Reri(ll1R impairnwnt of the economy of
lIot (1111." SlIch areas or re!(iOIlR. but also the e"onomy
of till.' I'llti,re ~;tat!".
I ur)!e all ClIliforl\ian.~ to '\"ott' Yes on Proposi.
ti(lII~

CARTJ

Argument

Against Proposition No. 10

A "No" vote is respectfully urged in eonnectio
with Senate Constitut.ional Amendment No.8. This
amendment to the Constitution would allow the
fJ!'gislature to make a gift of public flmds ill the
fonn of interest free loans or to actually pay the/
interest on loans extended by "others" to finance
the repair, restoration or replacement of priYat('
property damaged or c1!'stroyed in all area declared
to be in a state of disaster. Once the Legislature
enact,.d snch a law, the GO\'el'llor would administer
the law.
.
'
In the past it l1as been completel~' practical fo\"
the Legislature to enaet spec-ifie legislation giving
fil1Rllda! assistance for the repair, restoration 01'
repla('ement of pnhli,' property damaged or de.
,troYN1 in an area ,,'hieh the GOYernor has decbrecl
to be in a state of disaster. Our present prlleti~e
has !'nllbl{'d the Legislature to r!,yiew th,. extent
and thl' amonnt of damage, usually at II time when
tbe d~lllal!" tall be ascertained with far 11101'('
,·(·rtainty than the estimates whieh are giYen at the
time of t1w disaster. Settinl! up a permanent pro.
yisioll ill til(> law throngh this Constitutional
Anlf>ndment ~ol1ld Yel'\" \wi! l~ad to a much looser
prot'~<l\lre, illl'lndilll! it politieally milHled Gover.
Uo\' ,1""11l1'illg an ar~a to b(' a tli~aster area when ill
fat! it was 1I0t.
.In additioll, this proposNl amm(lm~lIt opens th(!
,1001' ffir larl!(' seale t'xprll(1itnr~s of public funds
IWWI' b!'forr au(horiz('d (0 repair priYate prop"rty.
~\leh privat~ pr'o'P{'rty can and should be protect,"
b~' insurance.

CTJARK TJ. BRADLEl

rl.

CIIRISTEXSBX, .1r.
Stat.e S"nnto\', Humboldt 'Count,.
(XO\Y .Judge, Superior Court)
Et'GEXE G. XISRET
!'ltllte St"llator
San Bernardino CO\1llt~·

State Senator
Santa Clara COllnty

CHARLES WARRB~
Member of tht Assembly,
56th District,
California L~gis)atltr('

BOXING AND WRESTLING CONTESTS. Amendment of Initiative. Sub.
mitted by Legislature. Provides Legislature may amend, revise, or
supplement boxing and wrestling initiative act of November 4, 192!.

11

:71

1
---

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 34, Part U)
General Analysis 'by the Legisla.tive Counsel
A "Yes" vote Oil this act is a vote to cOlltinue
and expand the authority of the Legislature to
amend, revise, or supplement the boxing and
wrestling initiative act, if Proposition l·a is approved,
A "No" vote is a vote to terminate the authority
of the Legislature to alU!"lld, rt'vise, or Suppl"lUellt
the boxing and wrestling initiative act, if Proposi.
tion 1-11 is approved.
For further details see belo~.
Detailed Anal,.1is 'b1 the Lecislative Counsel
Generally, when the Legislature proposes an
anlendm"nt to an initiative act which has been
adopted by the voters, the amenllment .mnst also
be approved by the voters unless such amendment
without ·voter approval is authorized in the Con·
atitution or in the initiative act itself.

Sl'ctiOll 25.7 of Artide IV of th~ ::ltate Con8titll·
tion now sp<.'eifically authorizes the Legislatur!" to
alllt'nd, rt'yi"t, or ..upplt'llIellt the initiatiye IIct
which rt'guilltes boxing Bnd wrestling in thi~ state,
bnt dt'nies the L('gisl~hlrt' pow('r to prohibit wres·
tling and 12·round boxing contests. However, the
p1'op08e(1 1,t'yision of portions of tht' Constitution.
(PropoRitioll l·a at this el ..ctioll) would delete that
lIuthorization and prohibition from the Constitution. This act would vest to the Legislature unre·
stricted authority to amend, revise, or supplement
the initiative act regulating boxing and wrestling
by adding this authorization to the initiative act
itself. It would become operative if the people
adopt Proposition I-a.
If PropO$ition l·a and this act !Ire both approye<l
by the voters, the Legislature will retam its po '
tll so )ulldify the boxing and wrestling initiative
with the 8uthttrization to do so included as a p~.
of the initiative measure iustead of the Constitllo
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VETERANS' TAX EXEMPTION FOR BLIND VETERANS. Legislative
Constitutional Amendment. Allthol'i7.~s tax ~x~ll1ption on hotn~ of
"etnall who h~' reason of a ]wrmanl'nt and total 'NTi~~-('on'wd(-d
-di,ahilit~- is hlill(\. Limits ~neh ~xrlllption to *:;'000. Ex('mption shaH
apply to 1%;}-1966 O"'II! ~·par.

9

(This amC"nflmrnt proposen b~' Ass~mbI~' Con·
stitutional AlIIt'nnnH'nt Xo. 41. 196;) Regular Ses·
aion, <loes no! <'xpussly anwnd any ~xisting sp,,·
tion of th .. Constitution, hut adds a ne\\' seetion
thPrt'to; therefore, the -proyisions thereG! are
printed in BLACK.FACED TYPE to inllie-ate
tbey are NEW.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLE XIII
Sec. ilb. The 't-egl:slature may exempt from
taxation, in whole or i~ part, the property, consti.
tuting a home, of every resident of this state who,
by reason of his military dr naval service, is quali.
fled for the exemption provided in subdivision (a)
of Section 1i of this article, without regard to any
limitation contained therein on the value of prop·
erty owned by such person or his spouse, and
who, by reason of a permanent and total service·

NO

connected disability incurred in such military
or naval seryice is blind in both eyes with visual
acuity of 5/200 or less; except that such exemption shall not extend to more than one home nor
exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000) for any person or for any person and his spouse. This exemption shall be in lieu of the exemption provided in
subdivision (a) of Section 1i of this article.
Where such blind person sells or otherwise disposes of such property and thereafter acquires,
with or without the assistance of the government
of ·the United States, any other property which
such totally disabled person occupies habitually
as a home, the exemption allowed pursuant to the
first paragraph of this section shall be allowed to
such other property.
This section shall apply to such property for
the 1965-1966 fiscal year in the manner provided
byhw.

LOANS OF PUBLIC FUNDS. Legislative Constitutional Amendment. AlI·
thori7.e~ Lel!i~lature to proyid~ by general law for th~ 10allill~ of pnh.
lie funds without interest, Or the payment of interest on loans ma,l"
b~' others, to finance the repair, restoration, or replaeement of pri"att'
propt'rt.y damal!Nl in area declared b~' Goyernor to be h It statl.' of
disaster.

10

~

YES

~-

(This a1l1t'ndmellt proposed by Senatl.' COJ1Stitu'j Legislature, by general law, to authorize or pro_
tional Amt'lldnwllt Xo. 8. 1%5 Rpgular Session. vide for the loaning of any public funds. Without.
does 1I0t expressl~' amend allY existing section of interest, or to authorize or provide for the pay,Iw Constitution. hut !l~lds a lie,,' section therpto; ment of interest or a portion of the interest on
therefort', thl.' pnh-,"itl,tls'-tfi,>r('of are printed in loans extended by others. to finance the repair,
BLACK·FACED TYPt' to iudicate that t1wy art' restoration, or replacement of private property
NEW.)
damaged or destroyed in any area or region which
,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
the Governor has declared to be in a state of disARTICLE IV
aster as a result of the condition which caused
Std. No provision of this Constitution shall be the Governor to declare such area or region to
construed as a limitation upon the power of the be in a state of disaster.
BOXING AND WRESTI.ING CONTESTS. Amendment of Initiative. Sub.
mitted by Legislature. l'royid", Lpl!i,]atul'e ma~' amend, re"ist'. or
snppi<.'nwnt boxill~ ant! \\'nstlin:? initiatiw lit! of XOYell1ber 4, 1924.

11

(This law

pl'opo'~n b~· A~st'mbl~·

Bill ::\0. Hi"

1'lG~ First Extra~rdi~I\~':-: ~ssion, IIm;nd,

th('1

boxlIIg and \\'restimg 1tltttatn-p aet of ::-':oyember
4, 1!'~4. b)' ~dding. Sf'dion 18608 to th" Bu~i~ess
and PrOf(·~slO'.'S CG~P; therefore
prOY]SIOIIS
!"p~pof ar~ pnnted III BLACK.FACED TYPE to
mdicate that tht'y art' NEW.)

th"

YES
NO

PROPOSED LAW
SE(·. 30. Rediol! . 18(;()8 is added to tl,p BI1~i
n,,~s IItHI 1'rof('"ioll<; Co(le, to read:
18608. The Legislature may amend, revise, or
supplement any part of that certain initiative act.
relating to boxing and wrestling, approved by
the electors on November 4. 1924, as embodied
in Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 18600) ot
DiviSion 8 of the BllsiBeIl9 and Professions Code.

